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Summary.
The relationship between tensile properties and microstructure of a powder metallurgy
aluminum alloy, 2009 has been examined. The alloy was investigated both unreinforced and
reinforced with 15 v/o or 30 v/o SiC whiskers or 15 v/o SiC particulate to form a discontinuous
metal matrix composite (MMC). The materials were investigated in the as-fabricated condition
and in three different hot-rolled sheet thicknesses of 6.35, 3.18 and 1.8mm. Image analysis
was used to characterize the morphology of the reinforcements and their distributions within the
matrix alloy. Fractographic examinations revealed that failure was associated with the presence
of microstructural inhomogeneities which were related to both the matrix alloy and to the
reinforcement. The results from these observations together with the matrix tensile data were
used to predict the strengths and moduli of the MMC's using relatively simple models. The
whisker MMC could be modeled as a short fiber composite and an attempt was made to model
the particulate MMC as a dispersion/dislocation hardened alloy.
In_r0fluction
Discontinuous silicon-carbide (SIC) aluminum metal matrix composites (MMC's) are
under consideration as candidate materials for aerospace/aeronautical applications. They have a
potential for weight saving over conventional aluminum alloys as they exhibit improved specific
strength and stiffness values over those of the matrix alloy and can be fabricated by
conventional means. However, the effects of discontinuous SiC additions on the strengthening
of aluminum alloys are not well understood, although a number of mechanics/microstructural
models have been proposed to account for the observed property improvements.
Arsenault and his co-workers [1,2] have shown that a high dislocation density exists in
discontinuous SiC-aluminum MMC's as a result of the thermal stresses generated upon
quenching from the solution heat treatment temperatures. These stresses arise due to the large
difference between the coefficients of thermal expansion of the reinforcement and the matrix.
The dislocations produced promote a higher degree of strain hardening through dislocation
interactions during deformation which may increase the ultimate strength of the MMC's.
However, it is difficult to quantify the number and effectiveness of these dislocations on
composite strengthening.
In an early review of the then available data, Nair et al [3] observed that the moduli and
strengths of several discontinuous aluminum MMC's could be predicted using a simple rule-of-
mixtures approach if the length/diameter ratios of the fibers were known. Lederich and Sastry
[4] combined the flow stress for a SiC-aluminum MMC (determined by the rule-of-mixtures)
with the calculated stress required for Orowan looping of the particles by dislocations and
found that these superimposed stresses could more clearly describe the strengthening
contribution of the SiC particles than calculations based on the rule-of-mixtures alone. Nardone
and Prewo [5], have suggested that a shear-lag model modified to incorporate load transfer to
the fiber ends by the matrix can more accurately correlate discontinuous SiC-aluminum tensile
data than models based on dislocation strengthening or particle strengthening theories. The
shear lag model which they propose requires the presence of a strong fiber/matrix interface, a
phenomenon which has been observed in 2XXX series SiC reinforced aluminum MMC's
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[6,7]. Therefore,at thepresenttime thereexistseveralmodelswhich havebeensuccessfully
usedto describemicrostructural/tensilepropertyrelationshipsfor thesematerials.
This papercomparesthe effectsof discontinuousSiC particulate (SiCp) and whisker
(SiCw)additionson thetensilepropertiesof anA1-Cu-Mgalloy in theas-fabricatedcondition.
It is shownthat both the strengthsandthe moduli of theMMC's canbeaccuratelypredicted
usingsimplemodelsbasedonmicrostructuralconsiderations.
Experimental Techniques
Materials
The materials were obtained both with and without reinforcement from the Advanced
Composite Materials Corp.(ACMC). The unreinforced matrix alloy was 2009 which had a
nominal composition of 4.0% Cu, 1.4% Mg, 0.02% Fe, Balance A1 and was produced as a
powder by a gas atomization process. The MMC's contained either 15 volume percent (v/o)
particulate or 15 or 30 v/o whiskers. The particulate was produced from single crystals of
abrasive grade o_-SiC that had been crushed into powder and sieved. The whiskers were a
complex mixture of o_-[_ SiC grown from rice hulls and designated F-9 by ACMC. Nominally
the whiskers contain a mixture of 80 v/o whiskers and 20 v/o whisker debris [8].
All four of the materials were vacuum hot-pressed above the solidus temperature
(490°C) into 152 mm diameter billets, extruded to rectangular 127 x 12.7 mm sheets and hot-
rolled to the required sheet thickness. The whisker MMC's were rolled perpendicular to the
extrusion direction to a sheet thickness of 6.35mm. Next they were rolled parallel to the
extrusion direction to 3.18 mm and then perpendicular to the extrusion direction to 1.8mm.
The particulate MMC and the unreinforced matrix alloy were rolled perpendicular to the
extrusion direction to 6.35mm and then successively rolled parallel to the extrusion direction in
the 3.18 and 1.8ram sheets. All other manufacturing processes are proprietory. Representative
microstructures of the 15 v/o particulate and whisker MMC's in the 1.8mm sheet thickness are
shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively.
M_hanical Testing
Due to the limited supply of materials tensile data were restricted to the results of either
duplicate or single tests from each sheet of material in the L-T and T-L orientations. Where _'
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is the extrusion direction and T' is normal to 'L'. Care was taken to use specimens taken from
the center of the plates where this was practical. Tests were conducted in laboratory air at room
temperature at a constant strain rate of 5 x 10 -4 sec -1 and the test specimen geometry is shown
in Figure 3.
Micr0_U'uctural Characterization
The microstructures of the materials in all three sheet thicknesses were examined in a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) using both secondary and back-scattered electron
imaging. Specimens for these investigations were prepared by mechanically polishing small
sections of each sheet followed by etching using Kellers reagent.
Image analysis was used to characterize the lengths and diameters of the particulates and
whiskers. To determine the effects of hot-rolling on the whisker MMC's, the distribution of
whisker orientations relative to the extrusion direction (L) was determined by image analysis
using 15 ° orientation increments between 0% the extrusion direction, and 90 ° . There was no
measurable out-of-plane whisker orientation distribution relative to the through-thickness
direction. Due to their irregular morphology a comparison of the size distributions of the
particulate was made by determining cross-sectional areas of individual particles lying on the
three orthogonal faces of each sheet.
Fr_¢tog'raphy
Failure mechanisms were determined by SEM examinations of fractured halves of
tensile specimens. An energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis system was used to determine
the elemental composition of second phase particles present in the materials. Image analysis
was used to characterize the fracture surface topography.
R_sults and Discussion
The microstructures of the MMC's were inhomogenous and consisted of fine grains of
the matrix alloy interspersed with non-uniform bands of the SiC reinforcement as shown by the
example in Figure 4. This type of banded microstructure has been observed in a 20 v/o SiCw
6061 A1 alloy [9] and has been shown to adversly affect the ductility of these materials [10]. In
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the present study hot-rolling reduced the banding, however, there was no noticeable
improvementin theductilitiesof the MMC's, dueto inconsistencesin thedata.
ThewhiskerMMC's containedmicrostructuralirregularitieswhich werenot presentin
theparticulateMMC's; theseincludedunbondedwhiskersandvoids associatedwith whisker
clustersassociatedwith poor mixing and non-infiltration by the matrix alloy during hot-
pressing.An exampleof this is shownin Figure5. Suchfeatureshavebeenreportedin earlier
generationmaterialsby Nieh et al [9] andCroweet al [11] andmorerecentlyby Harris and
Wawner[6]. Thehot-rollingprocesspartially sealedthenon-infdtratedregionsin thewhisker
MMC's andasaresultof breakingup thereinforcements,producedadistributionof particulate
sizes,whisker lengthsand whisker orientationswith respectto the extrusionaxis for each
reductionin sheethickness.Thesedistributionsarepresentedin Figures6 and7 andTableI.
Figures 6 and 7 show the image analysisdataobtainedfor the whisker orientation
distributionsandaveragewhiskerlengthsof the15v/o and30v/o SiCwMMC's, respectively.
The whiskerstend to becomepreferentially alignedwith respectto the extrusion direction
during the extrusionprocessandtheresultsindicatethat >25%of thewhiskersin the 15v/o
SiCw sheetsand>20%in the30v/o SiCwsheetsretaintheiralignmentafterhot-rolling. There
is a marginaldecreasein theaveragewhiskerlengthwith decreasingsheetthicknessin bothof
theMMC's asaresultof whiskerbreakage.Also, thewhiskersaremorereadilybroken-upin
the30v/o MMC dueto their closerpackingandtheincreasedlikelihoodof contactbetweenthe
brittle whiskersresultingin whiskerbreakage.Averagesizesof theSiCparticulatesin the 15
v/o SiCpMMC areshownin TableI. Theseresultsillustratethattheparticulatereinforcement
is similarly brokenupbyhot-rolling.
T_nsile Properties
Tensile data for the four materials are presented in Table II. Since the measured strain
hardening exponents were significantly greater for the MMC's than for the matrix alloy, a 0.2%
offset yield stress would not be truly representative of the yield stress. Measured strain
hardening exponents in the 6.35mm sheet thickness in the L-T orientation increased from the
matrix value of 0.11 to 0.15, 0.23 and 0.48 for the particulate, 15 v/o whisker and 30 v/o
whisker MMC's, respectively.
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The preferential alignment of the materials following extrusion might be expected to
cause some anisotropy of the tensile properties of the whisker MMC's and this is apparent in
the 15 v/o SiCw MMC. However, the rolling procedures have largely eliminated the effects of
preferred orientation in the other materials.
The addition of the SiC reinforcements has influenced the tensile properties of the
MMC's over those of the matrix. In most instances the particulates and whiskers improve the
ultimate strengths of the base A1 alloy as a result of the high volume fraction of reinforcement
(15-30 v/o) which promotes dislocation/reinforcement interactions. This is illustrated by the
higher work hardening rates of the MMC's over those of the matrix alloy. The proportional
limit is not substantially affected by the reinforcement additions.
There is no direct correlation between reinforcement volume fraction and strength. The
high density of dislocations and the large volume fraction of SiC in the MMC's would be
expected to strongly influence the strengths of the MMC's by providing a greater number of
heterogenous nucleation sites available for precipitates. The aging response of aluminum alloys
has been shown to be accelerated by the addition of discontinuous SiC reinforcements; by
promoting earlier precipitate nucleation in the MMC's than in the unreinforced matrix alloy
[12,13]. However, the effect of this accelerated aging on the strength of the MMC's has yet to
be determined. In the present study the 30 v/o SiCw MMC exhibits strength values which are
in several instances lower than those of the 15 v/o SiCw or SiCp. The reasons for this are
complex and are possibly due the presence of microstructural inhomogeneities, differences in
the whisker lengths resulting from whisker breakage and to the effects of whisker clustering
and voids which make whisker/matrix separation easier. The ultimate strength and proportional
limit of the particulate MMC are much higher than expected in the 3.18ram sheet and the reason
for this anomalous behavior is unclear, but it is probably associated with the fabrication
process.
The ductilities of the MMC's are considerably reduced primarily as a result of the high
volume fraction of the SiC reinforcement which prevents stress relaxation and promotes high
local stresses within the matrix material [8]. The plastic strain distribution within the matrix of
the 30 v/o MMC will be different to that of the 15 v/o SiCw MMC due to the greater degree of
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constraintin thehighervolumefractionMMC whichwill tendto lower theplasticswainin this
material[14]. Conversely,theconstraintin theparticulateMMC will be lower thanthatin the
whiskerMMC's dueto themuchsmallersizeandmoresphericalgeometryof theparticulate
comparedto thewhiskerswhichwould raisetheplasticstrain. Fromthis argumentit mightbe
expectedthat elongationsto failure would bemuch lower in the 30v/o whisker MMC and
highestin theparticulateMMC, however,thedatais inconclusive.
The additionof SiCwhiskersandparticulatesincreasesthemoduli of theMMC's but
the effect is non-linear and the whisker MMC's have been shown to obey an isostress
relationshipasreportedby McDanels[8]. The 30v/o SiCwhiskerMMC showsapproximately
a 100%increasein modulusin thelongitudinaldirectionovertheunreinforcedmatrix. Whisker
breakagedue to fabricationreducesthis value asthe sheetthicknessdecreasesfrom 6.35 to
1.8mm.Thewhiskersappearto bemarginallymoreeffectiveat increasingtheelasticmodulus
thantheparticulatesat thesamevolumefractionin theL-T orientation.Theobservedincrease
in theL-T moduli of the whiskerMMC's over theparticulateMMC is expectedasthemuch
largeraspectratioof thewhiskers( > 18)overtheparticulate( ~ 1-2)will permitmoreeffective
load transferto thewhiskers. Similarly, the transversemoduli of the 15v/o particulateand
whiskerMMC's arecomparablebecausethehexagonalwhiskercross-sectionapproximatesthe
shapeof aparticulatewhoseaspectratio is approximatelyunity.
Fr_ctom'aphy
Fracture in the materials was often associated with microstructural inhomogeneities.
SEM fractography frequently revealed the presence of large particles of the matrix alloy on the
fractured surfaces of the tensile specimens in both the unreinforced matrix alloy and in the
MMC's, as shown by the example in Figure 8. These large particles are probably a result of
the gas atomization process which may produce large droplets of the A1 alloy and concomitantly
large powder particles. This observation together with the presence of numerous copper-rich
areas determined by EDX analysis within the matrix of the materials, would tend to suggest that
either the batch of master alloy powder was of poor quality or that the blending was poor.
Several failure mechanisms associated with A1-MMC's have been identified in the
literature. They are largely dependent upon the matrix alloy and aging condition, reinforcement
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morphologyandvolumefraction. Thecommonlyobservedfailure modes are particle cracking,
fracture within the matrix and particle/matrix interface debonding [ 15,16,17].
The fractured surfaces of the MMC's are shown in Figures 8 to 11. First appearances
tend to suggest that fracture has oecured by void coalescence, which occurs in the unreinforeed
matrix alloy. However, upon closer examination the dimples in the MMC's are shallow and in
many eases are flattened. The reason for the shallow appearance of the dimples is due to the
high volume fraction of the reinforcement which produces constraint within the matrix material
as shown by Christman et al [14]. The reason for the flattened dimples may be a result of
separation along well dispersed prior particle boundaries of the order of 2-5gm. A pre-existing
oxide film commonly occurs on the surface of atomised aluminum-based powders and has been
reported to exist in SiC/A1 MMC's by Nutt [18]. This oxide film embrittles the prior particle
boundaries causing premaun'e failure and the flattened dimpled morphology. The 30 v/o SiCw
MMC exhibited numerous areas of brittle, cleavage fracture on the surfaces. It has been shown
that discontinuous reinforcement additions of 30-40 v/o SiC produce a more brittle appearance
to the fracture surfaces of A1-MMC's [8]. The particulate MMC exhibited a similar fracture
surface morphology to that of the whisker MMC's consisting of shallow dimples. Few SiC
particles were observed on the fracture surfaces, however, larger SiC particulate particles,
>4_tm were occasionally observed where these had debonded as shown in Figure 9. The
absence of SiC particles on the fracture surfaces suggests that failure oeeured within the matrix
between the reinforcing particles and implies that particle/matrix bonding is good.
In several instances the tips of whiskers were observed to protrude a short distance
(<2_tm) from the base of dimples in the whisker MMC's, as shown in Figure 10, which would
imply that a void had formed at the whisker end. There was evidence of a thin layer of matrix
material attached to these whiskers, as illustrated in Figure 11, which would suggest that the
fracture path was through the matrix adjacent to the whiskers. Arsenault and Pande [19] have
observed the oecurence of protruding whiskers coated with matrix material on the fracture
surfaces of a SiCw reinforced 6061 aluminum alloy. They showed that the aluminum diffuses
into the whiskers from the matrix and as a result this strengthens the whisker/matrix interface.
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Modeling and Predictions
A number of authors have attempted to correlate the strengths of discontinuously
reinforced SiC/A1-MMC's using the traditional particle strengthening theories which are applied
where strengthening is due to the presence of sub-micron precipitates and fine dispersions in
unreinforced A1 alloys. It is questionable if such theories can be applied to particles of the order
of 1 - 100ktm in size. However, it could similarly be argued that particles have too low an
aspect ratio to be considered a true fiber reinforcement. It can be shown that if the ratio of the
average whisker length/critical whisker length (2_/2crit) equals 10 for a discontinuously
reinforced composite then 95% of the strength of a continuously reinforced composite will be
achieved [20]. The SiCw MMC's in the present study contained whiskers whose average
lengths yielded (2_/2cdt) ratios which were 2-3; hence, these whiskers could not be considered
as effective a reinforcement as a continuous fiber. The tensile strength of a discontinuously
reinforced MMC possessing a distribution of whisker lengths can be estimated from the
following equation if it is assumed that the whiskers are uniformly dispersed in the matrix and
aligned in the direction of loading [21]:
21 > 2cfit
t_uc = X _ufVfl ( 1- 3-ca'it
 -i-ii ) ÷
22 < 2cdt
X Vf2Zm-_ + (_'um (1-Vf)
ffufd
where: 2cait = 2 1:m
(la)
(lb)
auc = ultimate composite strength
ffuf = ultimate whisker strength
Vfl = volume fraction of whiskers > 2crit
2cdt = criticalwhisker length
21 = average length of whiskers > 2cdt
22 = average length of whiskers < 2crit
d = average whisker diameter
Vf2 - volume fraction of whiskers < 2crit
Xm = shear strength of the matrix
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VI = total whisker volume fraction
_'um = unreinforced matrix strength at the failure strain of the MMC
If the case of the 15 v/o (actual value 15.8 v/o) SiCw, 6.35mm thick sheet is considered
then (Yuf = 3.45GPa [22], Vfl = 0.1205, lcrit = 5.81.tm, 11 = 16.09_m, 22 = 5.621.tm, d =
0.521.tm, Vf2 = 0.0059, Xm = 154MPa, Vf = 0.126 (assuming that the reinforcement is 80 v/o
whiskers and the remainder is debris), and _'um = 236MPa. Using these values, equation (la)
yields a value of 557MPa for the ultimate strength of the MMC. There is, however, a
distribution of off-axis whiskers in the 15 v/o SiCw MMC with orientations between 0-90 ° with
respect to the loading direction as shown in Figure 6. Only -25% of the whiskers are oriented
within 15 ° of the loading direction resulting in a lower experimental value of 432MPa. A more
accurate estimate of the strength of the MMC can be obtained using the data from Figure 6 and
assuming that each orientation increment of 15 ° between 0-90 ° contains the same distribution of
whisker lengths. The strength contributions from whiskers within each orientation increment
can then be approximated from the strength of an individual whisker, 6x of average length 11
or 12 transformed with respect to its orientation to the loading direction. The stress in the
whisker transformed in this manner, 6x' can be calculated from the relationship:
6x TM6x cos 20 (2a)
where: 6x = the ultimate strength of the whisker (3.45GPa)
0 = the orientation of the whisker with respect to the extrusion direction
0=90 °
and: _uf = _ _x' (2b)
0-- 0°
The strength contributions of the whiskers within each 15 ° increment can be found from
equation (2b) and substituted in equation (la) to give the composite strength. This approach
using the mean angle of whisker orientation for each 15 ° increment, which reduces 6uf, gives
a value of 429MPa and is close to the experimental data. The predictions shown in Figure 12
for the L-T orientations are largely conservative and, although the model is simple, the
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correlationis good. The exceptionis the 30v/o SiCw MMC in the 6.35mmsheetthickness,
this is possibly due to the numerouswhisker clusters, voids and other microstructural
irregularitiesin thismaterialdiscussedearlier.
Neglectingthe1sttermin equation(la) andsubstitutingdatafor theparticulateMMC,
thepredictedstrengthsfall ~ 19-44%below the actualdata. The modified shearlag theory
proposedby NardoneandPrewo[5] similarly underestimatesthe strengthsof theSiCpMMC
by asmuchas35%. The strengthof theparticulateMMC is difficult toreconcilewith theshear
lag theoriesaboveastheparticlesareof too low anaspectratioandapproachthecaseof ahigh
volumefractiondispersionhardenedalloymorecloselythanawhiskeror ashortfiberMMC.
Arsenault[23] hasshownthatthestrengthsof the SiCw / 6061 A1 MMC's in his study
can be successfully correlated with high dislocation densities in those materials arising from the
difference in the thermal expansion coefficients between the reinforcement and the matrix. The
SiCw MMC's studied by Arsenault, however, possessed whiskers which were of much lower
aspect ratio (2i/d), on average ~ 4.2 when compared to those in the present study which were >
18, and, therefore, could not be considered to strengthen the MMC by shear transfer to the
same degree.
Particle strengthening by Orowan looping has been used by Lederich and Sastry [4] to
predict the strengths of their MMC's. However, in the present study the size (- 0.7gm
diameter) and therefore, the particle spacing of the particulate (~ 2.4gm) is too large to promote
effective slip blockage and an increase in strength of less than 4MPa is predicted over the matrix
value for the MMC using the simplest form of the Orowan equation to calculate the Orowan
bowing stress:
1:0rowan l.tb/= X (3)
where: tx = matrix shear modulus
b = Burgers vector
= the average particle spacing
For aluminum b = 2.9 x 10-10m and for the 6.35mm thick sheet g = 27GPa, ;_ =
2.4gm. Nieh et al [9] have similarly concluded that the size and spacing of the SiC whiskers
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and particulates in their A1 alloy MMC's were too coarse to be effective barriers to dislocation
motion. Materials containing non-deformable particles such as dispersion-hardened alloys have
been termed 'plastically non-homogenous' by Ashby [24]. When such an alloy is deformed,
gradients of deformation will occur in the matrix microstructure as this will plastically deform
more than the particles. To accomodate these deformation gradients dense arrays of
dislocations must be stored which are termed 'geometrically necessary' dislocations. The
density of these dislocations for an alloy containing equi-axed particles, pG is given by [24]:
pG 2f 4_/ (4a)
where: _ = Xm/ix (4b)
_/= matrix shear strain
f = volume fraction of particles
d = average particle diameter
For the 6.35mm thick sheet particulate MMC, _/ = 0.0057, f = 0.154, d = 0.65ixm.
This gives a value of ~3 x 1013 geometrically necessary dislocations. The strengthening from
these dislocations, _G is given by [24]:
_c = _ixb_P _ (5)
where: = 0.34 for A1-Cu alloys [25]
Using the values above, equation (5) yields a value of ~15MPa. This increase alone
does not account for the strength improvement of the SiCp MMC over the unreinforced matrix
alloy. A value of 1.25 has been used for o_ obtained for pure aluminum [26] which would have
the effect of increasing the strengthening contribution to -55MPa alloy. This, however, is an
overestimation of the strength as the value of o_varies between alloys. If the dislocations stored
from previous thermal treatments are also considered then the contribution from these assuming
equi-axed particles is given by [26]:
_. / tl2flzb (1
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(6a)
where: e= ACTEx AT (6b)
Using avalueof ACTE= 1.94x 10-5K -1 [26] and where f, b, tz, Ix, and d are defined
above, the difference between the thermal expansion coefficients of the A1 alloy and the SiC
particles and AT = 470K (assuming quenching from solution heat treatment temperature) and
the data above gives a value of ~28MPa.
If the strengthening contributions from Orowan looping, geometrically necessary
dislocations and dislocations generated during quenching after heat treatment are added this
predicts a strength increase over the matrix of -47MPa. Although this correlates well with the
experimental results for the 6.35 and 1.8mm as-fabricated sheets, the observed increase in the
3.18mm sheet was > 175MPa. As discussed earlier, the reason for this is unclear. Therefore,
although there is some variability in the data these results suggest that the strengthening
contributions due to the various particle/dislocation terms are additive and that the particulate
MMC could be treated as a high volume fraction dispersion-hardened alloy. The work of
Hansen and Ralph [27] on dispersion strengthened polycrystals would tend to support this
argument. They have suggested that the strengthening contributions from dislocation densities
associated with hardening due to particles and from work hardening of the matrix are additive
and give a good approximation of stress-strain data.
The prediction of the Young's moduli of the MMC's is much simpler than predicting the
strength as the modulus relies mostly on the volume fraction of the reinforcement and is less
susceptible to microstructural effects, such as whisker clustering and voids. The Halpin-Tsai
model [28] was modified to predict the Young's moduli. It was originally developed to predict
the moduli of continuous fiber reinforced composites. Ashton, Halpin and Petit [29] have
shown that the Halpin-Tsai model can be used for predicting the Young's moduli of a number
of discontinuous fiber reinforced composites. The equations developed for predicting the
transverse modulus of the composite account for different fiber cross-sectional shapes and
packing geometry. The equations used in this study were formulated for fibers packed in a
diamond array with rectangular cross-sections and were used to predict the longitudinal and
transverse moduli of aligned discontinuous fibers. The following equations were used to
calculate the moduli of interest [29]:
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where: Tli
Ei _
0=90 °
Efo
0 = 0 °
[ Em ( l+_iTliVf )/( 1-niVf )]
= [(Ef/Em)-l]/[(Ef/Em) +_i]
(6a)
(6b)
and _i =2 (li /d) (6c)
i = longitudinal or transverse direction
fo = % of whiskers of given orientation
Ei = composite Young's modulus
Em = matrix Young's modulus
Ef = fiber Young's modulus
Vf = volume fraction of fibers
li = average fiber length
d = average fiber diameter or thickness
The moduli of the whisker MMC's were calculated using the projected whisker lengths
and mean angles of the orientation increments between 0-90 °. For the particulate MMC, the
moduli were calculated independently using the appropriate 2i / d ratios. Due to the irregular,
platelike morphology of the SiCp, the average value of the vertical and horizontal dimensions of
each particle on the plane normal to the loading direction were used to represent the particle
diameter, d, in the model. The length of the particulate, li, was taken as the projected distance
onto a plane parallel to the loading direction. The moduli of the particulate and whisker SiC
were assumed to be 410GPa [30] and 483GPa [22], respectively. Figures 13 to 15 show the
predicted and experimental moduli for each material system in both the longitudinal and
transverse directions. In each case the predicted moduli are within 7% of the measured moduli,
with most comparisons being much closer. This would indicate that the microstructural details,
e.g., whisker dimension and orientation, were accurately characterized.
The Halpin-Tsai model was used in this paper to predict the Young's modulus for all of
the composite systems studied. There are several other rather simple models in the literature
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thatalsogivegoodcorrelationfor eithertheparticulateor thewhiskerreinforcedcompositebut
usuallynotboth. Thesemodelsarediscussedin somedetailin reference[31].
C0n_lusions
Room temperature tensile tests were conducted on an aluminum powder metallurgy
alloy, both unreinforced and reinforced with SiC particulates or whiskers. The results of these
tests were correlated with a microstructural study of the materials to predict the strengths and
moduli of the MMC's. The predictions were within 7 and 16% of the observed behavior for
the moduli and ultimate strengths, respectively. Improvements to the Young's moduli and
ultimate strengths of the unreinforced matrix alloy were achieved by the addition of the SiC
reinforcements. Fractographic evidence suggested that the interfacial bond between the matrix
and the whiskers was good and that this, together with the high aspect ratio of the whiskers (>
18), promoted effective load transfer from the matrix to the whisker by shear transfer thus
raising the ultimate strengths and moduli of the whisker reinforced MMC's. The particulate
MMC contained particles with much lower aspect ratios (N1-2) than the whiskers and,
therefore, were unable to transfer load from the matrix as effectively. Although there were
inconsistences in the data the behavior of the particulate MMC more clearly approached that of a
dispersion hardened alloy. Failure of the materials was predominantly by microvoid
coalescence with the MMC's exhibiting shallow dimples and low ductilities due to constraint
within the matrix exerted by the reinforcement which limited plastic flow.
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TABLE I - AVERAGE SIZF.S OF SiC PARTICI_ES FOR THE PARTICULATE MMC SHEETS.
Sheet Thickness Length, L Width, T Thickness, S
(mm) (_tm) (_tm) (_tm)
6.35 1.03 0.71 0.60
3.15 0.78 0.58 0.56
1.8 0.67 0.60 0.49
Data represent the average values of measurements of >1000 SiC particles/sheet.
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TABLE II - TENSILE PROPERTIES FOR THE MATERIALS
Proportional Ultimate Strength Elongation Youngs' Modulus 'Material
and Limit (MPa) (%)
Plate thickness (MPa)
(GPa)
Test 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Matrix
6.35mm L-T 166 167 303 312 10.9 13.7 72 72
T-L 171 162 293 312 12.3 12.0 71 73
3.18ram L-T 186 281 10.0 74
T-L 200 274 7.4 74
1.8mm L-T 228 363 10.8 73
T-L 261 360 8 72
15v/o SiCp
6.35mm L-T 219 218 350 355 3.0 4.6 100 101
T-L 210 222 343 338 5.3 4.8 99 116
3.18mm L-T 334 312 453 459 5.0 5.8 103 99
T-L 303 302 426 457 4.6 5.8 99 102
1.8ram L-T 281 290 409 427 3.5 4.2 91 92
T-L 270 276 396 420 2.8 4.5 95 95
15v/o SiCw
6.35mm L-T 202 - 432 - 2.6 - 112 -
T-L 182 184 367 360 5.9 5.7 92 102
3.18ram L-T 221 218 446 424 3.0 2.9 115 106
T-L 196 197 325 331 4.1 5.7 97 94
1.8mm L-T 230 237 574 561 3.5 3.1 110 105
T-L 228 214 443 444 6.0 6.2 98 92
30v/o SiCw
6.35mm L-T 192 - 491 - 0.9 - 137 -
T-L 187 - 496 - 2.2 - 117 -
3.18mm L-T 233 234 434 545 0.7 1.3 142 131
T-L 226 234 496 492 1.7 1.8 122 123
1.8mm L-T 246 217 543 563 2.9 3.8 118 121
T-L 243 231 535 563 2.0 2.7 129 127
Results are from single or duplicate tests as indicated.
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Figure 1 - Typical Microstructureof the 15v/o ParticulateMMC
(1.8mmsheetthickness).
Figure2 - Typical Microstructureof the15v/o WhiskerMMC
(1.8mmsheethickness).
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Figure 3 - Tensile Test Specimen (All dimensions are in mm)
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Figure4 - OpticalMicrographof MacroscopicBandingin the6.35mm thick sheet of the
15 v/o SiC Whisker MMC (Transverse plane, extrusion direction right to left).
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for the 30 v/o Whisker MMC.
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Figure 8 - SEM Fractograph of an A1-Cu Powder Particle on the Surface
of the 15 v/o Whisker MMC.
Figure 9 - SEM Fractograph of SiC Particles on the Surface of the
15 v/o Particulate MMC.
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Figure 10 - SEM Fractograph of a Whisker at the Base of a Dimple in the
15 v/o Whisker MMC.
Figure 11 - SEM Fractograph of A1 Matrix Material attached to a Whisker
in the 15 v/o Whisker MMC.
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Figure 13 - Predictions of Young's Moduli with Experimental Data for the Particulate
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